
You’re in! Your payment request has been submitted. Check your email for next steps. 

Apply to Career Choice 

Login to A to Z. Click on the drop-
down in the top right corner and
select resources. Scroll to find Career
Choice. 

I N  8  S I M P L E  S T E P S

Click on “Explore schools.”

Explore schools and
programs in your area.

Once you have selected a school
and program, navigate to the
school’s website and apply. 

Click “Yes, Start payment
request” once you’ve been
accepted by your school.

Review payment request
information and e-sign release
and request payment to submit
your application. 

Confirm your program dates and
enter the confirmation code (if
required) that you should have
received from your school after
being accepted to their program. 

Ready to apply? 
Visit Career Choice on A to Z. 

Once you have been accepted by
your school, navigate back to
Career Choice on A to Z and click
“Request Payment.”

For GED/HS Diploma or ELL and College
programs: You do not need a confirmation
code to apply. 
For all other programs: You will receive a
confirmation code from your school once
you have been accepted into the program.
If you are unsure of course dates, student
ID, and/or confirmation codes; please
reach out to your school to confirm. 

For College programs: Your school
will likely request payment from
Amazon after the Add/Drop period
of the team. 
Be sure to review the Student
Release and Terms & Conditions
before providing your E-Signature. 

You must apply and have been accepted by
your school before submitting a Career
Choice application. 

Note: 

Accept the terms and conditions if you
haven’t done so already.

In some cases, the button to click will
read “See all available schools in your
area.”

Note: 

Note: 

Note: 

Note: 


